Booster Club
Minutes
May 6, 2013
The meeting was called to order at 7:00. 6 members were present.
The election of officers was first on the agenda. The slate of offices for the 2013-2014
year is Mark Fiala for President, Mike Kadlec for Vice President, Jim Miller for
Treasurer and Lisa Stodola for Secretary. Since all officers were running unopposed the
slate was unanimously approved. Mark then presented Bob Hackney with a certificate for
11 years as Treasurer and Deb Winter for 2 years as Secretary.
Bob Hackney motioned the minutes of the April meeting be approved as submitted. Jim
Miller seconded and the motion carried.
Bob Hackney presented the Treasurer’s report. He thanked everyone for their support
over the years. He and Jim will go to the bank to get the signatures all taken care of in the
next week or so. The tax return has been taken to the accountant also. Mike Kadlec
motioned to accept the Treasurer’s report, Jim Miller seconded. Motion carried.
No coaches were present as all spring sports are in full swing, so Mr. Deam filled in. He
will do some investigating to see if we can get a deal on a golf cart to help during softball
season and other times when the gator is not available. There are softball games this
weekend and next weekend, and a Larry Niemeyer night is in the works. It is a busy time
of year trying to make up the all the sports postponements there have been. We have to
make up the varsity game, and there are quite a number of those the irrigation at the
baseball field is done. Kevin Stymer did a great job and he is getting a season pass for
taking time off work to get this done. The scoreboard is not up yet due to the weather, but
maybe it will go up this week. New dugouts are going up at Diamond 2 for softball, so
that will be really nice for that diamond. Freshman baseball started today, everyone else
started last week. The last track meet is this week, and everyone is looking forward to
getting going on a fun summer.
We received a letter from Gaffy Insurance, Iowa City, for providing popcorn bags for the
concession stand. They would have the school logo in school colors on them as well as
their company logo. It was decided that if we were going to do something like this, it
would be better to have a local company, not Iowa City.
The Volunteer hours for April totaled 614.5. The concession stand at Lower Kingston
was opened for soccer games and did not do too badly. The Varsity games do better. It is
much appreciated that Jenny and Jim Miller did this…one thing that might help if they do
it again would be to get some electricity in the hut. The signs have been posted in
Kingston Stadium on all 4 stands right above the center window.
Marc Van Buren attended the food show in Des Moines and got all the pre-orders done.
Mike Kadlec and Jim Miller will get together to come up with some ideas on making the
indoor stand bigger. Will need to make a recommendation to the school board soon.

Mark appointed Marc Van Buren as Product Manager and Deb Winter as Volunteer
Coordinator for next year. The Sam’s Club membership renewals have been done. We
will table the price setting meeting until all the schedules have been consulted and a time
can be arranged.
The next booster club meeting will be June 3rd, at 7:00.
Marc Van Buren motioned to adjourn. Mark Fiala seconded. Motion carried. The meeting
was adjourned at 7:45.
Respectfully submitted,
Deb Winter
Past Secretary

